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1990-91 SCHEDULE 

November 
17 
18 
De
Saturday 
Sunday 
cember 
Bob Evans Ohio Open 
Bob Evans Ohio Open 
9am 
10 am 
1 Saturday Pitt-Johnstown 1 pm 
4 Tuesday at Edinboro 7:30 pm 
5 Wednesday at Buffalo ?pm 
15 Saturday at Ashland/Findlay Noon 
Janua!Y 
11 Friday at Midwest Classic 4:30 pm 
12 Saturday at Midwest Classic 9am 
16 Wednesday at Miami (OH) ?pm 
19 Saturday at Ohio 7:30 pm 
23 Wednesday Indianapolis 5:30 pm 
25 Friday at West Liberty Invitational 5pm 
26 Saturday at West Liberty Invitational 9:30 am 
Februa!Y 
2 Saturday Southern Illinois-
Edwardsville 1 pm 
6 Wednesday West Liberty 6:30 pm 
13 Wednesday at Dayton TBA 
16 Saturday at Toledo 1 pm 
March 
Friday at NCAA Eastern Regionals 
(Lynchburg, VA) TBA 
2 Saturday at NCAA Eastern Regionals 
(Lynchburg, VA) TBA 
Home matches are in bold type. 
OUTLOOK 
Health. The very word is music to fifth-year head coach Al 
Manning's ears. Injuries on last year's Wright State University 
wrestling squad were so numerous that only one starter 
escaped the season without missing action because of an injury. 
Looking to establish a much different theme for the 1990-91 
campaign , Manning is banking on the wealth and, more 
importantly, the health of seven returning starters to turn the 
program around. 
One of last year's many casualties, senior Jerry Williams 
heads the list of returnees after redshirting the 1989-90 season. 
Williams, who is 18th on the school 's all-time wins list, surged 
to a 6-2-2 record in the 126 and 134 weight classes before a 
back injury sidelined him for the remainder of the season. He 
should regain his starting role at either 126 or 134. 
Also returning is the only other senior on the squad, Dave 
Bierman, who performed the seemingly impossible feat of 
surviving the entire campaign without an absence from the 
starting lineup. Bierman, who amassed an 18-19 mark at 177 
and 190 last year, should get the call at 190. 
Last year's Raider Award recipient for team leadership, 
sophomore Mike Domitor, will be contested by freshman Jamie 
Fowler for the top spot at 118. 
With Jerry Williams as the only shoo-in at 126 or 134, several 
wrestlers will battle for the remaining slot. Junior Chris Wazgar 
will challenge sophomores Lance George and Gregg Pittroff 
for mat time at 126. Wazgar and George could also see action 
at 134, where they would meet head-on with a sophomore 
transfer from Liberty, Jamie Raney. 
A trio of sophomores Todd Resnick, Tim Williams and 
Raney will compete with freshman Brian Miller, a state high 
school champion, for the starting nod at 142. Freshman Keno 
Henry, a state runner-up, has the inside track at 150, while 
sophomore Greg Strochinsky should return to the number one 
unit at 167. 
Sophomore Joe Richardson, who redshirted last season 
because of a knee injury, will fight it out with fellow sophomore 
Eric Shafer for the starting job at 177. Another state high school 
champion, freshman Luke Myers should slide in as the regular 
at heavyweight. 
The freshmen threesome of Bill Kosins, Todd Fisher and 
Lanny Greenbaum should provide the Raiders depth in the 
lower weight classes, while two other freshmen, Eric King and 
Chris Soldano, will be ample back-ups in the upper classes. 
A home encounter with nationally ranked Division I Edinboro 
will highlight Wright State's dual-meet schedule. The Raiders 
will also face Division II national powers Pitt-Johnstown, 
Ashland and Southern Illinois-Edwardsville. In addition, WSU 
will host the prestigious Bob Evans Ohio Open and compete in 
the Midwest Classic in Indianapolis and the West Liberty 
Invitational in West Virginia. 
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COACHING STAFF 

Al Manning 
Head Coach Fifth Year 
Erratic play, injuries and just plain bad luck 
are enough to strain any coach's nerves. The 
1989 Detroit Tigers stumbled so badly that by 
midseason, manager Sparky Anderson was 
sent scurrying to his California home just to relax his nerves. 
On his 1989-90 wrestling squad at Wright State University, 
Al Manning has a story that would make the baseball mentor 
appreciate his good fortune. Struggling thrmigh a season in 
which a plethora of injuries plummeted his club's record to an 
abysmal 2-15, Manning just gritted his teeth and bore it. Still , 
the campaign had its share of successes, including a 26-16 
victory over cross-town rival Dayton, thus preserving a perfect 
15-0 ledger against the Flyers. However, the endurance of this 
tough head coach could pay off this season with the return of 
seven healthy starters from last year's squad. 
Manning took over one of the premie r Division II 
teams in the region in 1986 and guided his first Wright State 
squad to a 7-5 mark, a 14th-place finish at the Division II 
nationals and a 23-13 triumph over the defending Division 11 
national champion , Southern Ill inois-Edwardsville . Since 
making the move to Division I in 1987, seven of Manning's 
charges have placed at the Eastern Regionals. 
Prior to coaching Kettering 's Fairmont West High School to 
a 29-24 record over five years , Mann ing concluded an 
outstanding wrestling career at Ball State University in 1978. 
He registered the most wins in Cardinal history, compiling a 
career mark of 75-12-2. Manning secured two bids to the 
Division I nationals and acquired the 177-pound Mid-American 
Conference title his senior year. Manning also excelled in the 
classroom and was recognized as Ball State's Mid-American 
Conference Scholar-Athlete. He earned a bachelor's degree in 
industrial education. 
A native of Miamisburg, Manning is a two-time Ohio state 
freestyle champion . While a senior at Miamisburg High School , 
Manning placed fourth in the state finals as a 167-pounder. 
Manning resides in Kettering with his wife, Terre, and three 
children, Alison, Nicholas and Natalie. 
2 
Jack Thomas 
Assistant Coach Fourth Year 
Between 1983 and 1987, Jack Thomas put 
together an illustrious wrestling career that 
placed him third on the Wright State career 
"­ wins list. Now, he is returning for his fourth 
year as an assistant coach to help revitalize a program that he 
reinforced as an athlete. 
After graduating from Northmont High School in 1983, 
Thomas piled up 113 victories during his four-year collegiate 
career. He made three consecutive appearances in the Division 
II nationals over his final three seasons at Wright State. Thomas 
finished seventh in the nationals as a sophomore and was 
named the Raider Award recipient for team leadership. He also 
was a runner-up in the Mideast Regionals his junior year. 
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RETURNING WRESTLERS 

Dave Bierman 
Senior 190 pounds 
Batavia/Clermont Northeastern 
Holds distinction of being the only starter on 
the squad to survive all of last season without 
missing action because of an injury . 
Compiled a 18-19 record while splitting time 
in two weight classes. Amassed a 9-9 mark 
at 177 and a 9-10 ledger at 190. Earned fifth 
place at the Midwest Classic and finished 
third at the West Liberty Invitational. Placed 
sixth at the NCAA Division I Eastern 
Regional his freshman year. 
Bierman's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1987--88 6 9 0 0 
1988--89 11 19 0 2 
1989-90 18 19 0 0 
Totals 35 47 0 2 
Mike Domitor 
Sophomore 118 pounds 
Madison 
Honored as the squad's recipient of the 
Raider Award for team leadership last year. 
Collected a 6-9 mark in the 118 weight class, 
including a pin that came against Mike Clarke 
of Toledo at 3:48. Highlighted his senior 
campaign at Madison with a Northeastern 
Conference championship and a 15-5 
ledger. Chosen team captain and team MVP 
his senior year. 
Domitor's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 6 9 0 1 
Lance George 
Sophomore 126/134 pounds 
Bremen/Fairfield Union 
Went 0-2 while filling in at 126 last season. 
Lost his only other match at Wright State's 
prestigious Ohio Open. Placed filth at the 
state finals to ice an impressive 37-2 season 
as a high school senior. Also acquired 
championships at the sectionals and the 
districts. Owns Fairfield Union records for 
most takedowns (151 ), most reversals (37) 
and most tourney championships (7) in a 
season, in addition to most takedowns (253) 
in a career. 
George's Record 
I 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 0 3 0 0 
4 
Gregg Pittroff 
Sophomore 126 pounds 
West Carrollton 
Wrestled in the Ohio and Sunshine Opens, 
in addition to picking up several starts to 
notch a~7 mark. Secured the Western Ohio 
League title and finished runner-up in the 
sectionals to polish off a 24-4 ledger his 
senior year. Also garnered first team All­
Dayton Area honors and team-MVP honors 
that season. Holds West Carrollton record 
for most takedowns (70) in a season. 
Pittroff's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 5 7 0 0 
Todd Resnick 
Sophomore 142 pounds 
North Canton/Glen Oak 
Inserted into the starting lineup early last 
season and stayed there for the remainder 
of the campaign. Registered a 3-14 record 
at 142, including a pin. Concluded a 28-8 
senior season at Glen Oak with a runner-up 
finish in the Federal League tourney, a 
championship at the sectionals and a sixth­
place finish at the districts. Captained the 
Golden Eagles to a 14-3-1 mark and their 
first-ever sectional title his senior year. Holds 
high school record for takedowns (70) in 
a season. 
Resnick's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 3 19 0 1 
Joe Richardson 
Sophomore 177 pounds 
St. Paris/Graham 
Redshirted last season after a knee injury 
suffered during preseason caused him to 
miss the entire campaign. Collected a 11-12 
record his freshman campaign, including a 
team-high five pins. Recognized as an All­
Central Buckeye Conference selection three 
times while at Graham. Was a member of 
the Raider Wrestling Club that won the 1986 
Greco-Roman National Championship. 
Richardson's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 11 12 0 5 
5 
Eric Shafer 
Sophomore 177 pounds 
Cincinnati/ Anderson 
Spent time in three different weight classes 
last year. Went 1-5 at 167, 0-4 at 177 and 
0-2 at 190. Capped off a 21-9 senior season 
at Anderson with fourth-place finishes in both 
the Eastern Metro-League tournament and 
the sectionals. 
Shafer's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 1 11 0 0 
Greg Strochinsky 
Sophomore 167 pounds 
Bridgetown/Oak Hills 
Assembled a 6-19 mark, including a pin, 
while starting in both the 158 and 167 weight 
classes a year ago. Was 2-11 at 158 and 
3-8 at 167, while winning his only match at 
177. Completed outstanding senior season 
at Oak Hills with a fourth-place finish at the 
state finals. Also claimed championships at 
the Metro-County Conference tournament, 
the sectionals and the districts. Racked up a 
32-2 ledger, including 19 pins. Earned team 
MVP and All-Metro County Conference 
honors. Captained the Highlanders to a 
9-1-1 mark and their 22nd consecutive 
league title. 
Strochinsky's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 6 19 0 1 
Chris Wazgar 
Junior 126/134 pounds 
Hinckley/Highland 
Rebounded from a 1-10 freshman season 
and posted a 10-18 record last year , 
including a team-high four pins. Compiled a 
10-15 mark at 126 and a 0-3 ledger at 134. 
Placed sixth at the West Liberty Invitational, 
pinning Tuggle Lindsey of Capital University 
during that effort. Finished third at the 
sectionals and fifth at the districts to ice a 
31-8 senior campaign. Landed second team 
All-Suburban League honors after 
that season. 
Wazgar's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1988-89 1 10 0 0 
1989-90 10 18 0 4 
Totals 11 28 0 4 
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Jerry Williams 
Senior 126/134 pounds 
Casstown/Miami East 
Forced to redshirt last season because of a 
back injury after turning in a 6-2-2 record. 
Registered a 3-0-1 mark at 126 and a 3-2-1 
ledger at 134. Selected as the team's Raider 
Award recipient two years ago after 
fashioning a 21-9-3 record with two pins. 
Was one of three Raiders to place at the 
NCAA Eastern Regionals that season, 
finishing sixth in the 126 weight class. Placed 
a team-best fourth at the regionals his 
sophomore year. 
Williams's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1986-87 10 11 1 1 
1987--88 17 13 1 1 
1986-89 21 9 3 2 
1989-90 6 2 2 0 
Totals 54 35 7 4 
Tim Williams 
Sophomore 142 pounds 
Cincinnati/Oak Hills 
Subbed in four different weight classes a 
year ago. Went 1-4 at 126, 1-1 at 134, 0-7 
at 142 and 0-1 at 150. Placed in the Metro­
County Conference tourney, the sectionals 
and the districts in his last two years at Oak 
Hills. Fashioned a 32-1 mark his senior 
season while guiding the Highlanders to a 9­
1-1 ledger and their 22nd consecutive league 
title as team co-captain . 
Williams's Record 
Year Wins Losses Ties Pins 
1989-90 2 13 0 0 
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RECRUITS 

Todd Fisher 
Freshman 134/142 pounds 
Batavia/Clermont Northeastern 
Capped 23-7 senior campaign by placing in 
Southwestern Buckeye Conference tourney, 
the sectionals and the districts. Was team 
captain of the Clermont Northeastern club that 
took the league title a year ago. Selected team 
MVP and named to the all-league and all-city 
teams his senior year. 
Jamie Fowler 
Freshman 118/126 pounds 
Vandalia/Butler 
Placed first at sectionals and second at the 
districts en route to concluding senior season 
at Vandalia-Butler with a 34-4 record . Also 
finished first at sectionals and second at 
districts as a junior before placing fifth at the 
state finals. Gathered All-Dayton Area, All­
Greater Miami Valley Conference and team­
MVP honors for both campaigns . Holds 
school records for most wins in a career and 
a season . Served as team captain his 
senior year. 
Lanny Greenbaum 
Freshman 134/142 pounds 
Plain City/Jonathan Alder 
Claimed Central Buckeye League title before 
placing second at the sectionals and fourth at 
the districts to ice a 24-6 senior campaign. Also 
"" 	secured championships in the league tourney 
and the sectionals as a sophomore. Owns 
school mark for takedowns in a career (231) 
and a season (85). Was team captain and 
MVP his final two seasons. Amassed four 
letters in wrestling and three each in football 
and baseball. 
Keno Henry 
Freshman 150 pounds 
Dayton/Meadowdale 
Finished runner-up at the state championship 
his senior season, the lightest Dayton Public 
League wrestler ever to place at the state 
finals. Secured championships at the 
sectionals and the districts, in addition to 
winning his third league title that season. 
Completed outstanding senior campaign with 
a 28-1 mark, including 14 pins. Was only taken 
down four times during the entire season. 
Recognized as a first team All-Dayton Area 
selection as a senior. 
J 

8 
Eric King 
Freshman 158/167 pounds 
West Chester/Lakota 
Placed in the Greater Miami Conference 
tournament and the sectionals as a high school 
senior in 1988. Concluded campaign with a 20­
7-1 record while guiding Lakota to an 
undefeated 11-0 campaign and 
championships in the league tourney, the 
sectionals and the districts that year. 
Bill Kosins 
Freshman 126/134 pounds 
Bellbrook 
Placed fifth at the state finals and second at 
the districts following championships at the 
sectionals and the Southwestern Buckeye 
League tournament his senior year. 
Concluded season with a 31-4 ledger. Also 
took the sectional and league titles as a junior. 
Was an All -Dayton Area choice, an All­
Southwestern Buckeye League selection and 
team MVP in both of his final two campaigns 
at Bellbrook. Served as team captain his 
senior season. 
Brian Miller 
Freshman 142 pounds 
Sidney/Lehman 
Was upended in state title match his senior 
season after winning state championship as a 
junior. Triumphed at the sectionals and the 
districts during both campaigns. Earned first 
team All-Dayton Area honors after notching a 
36-2 record his senior year. Acquired 
Southwest Rivers Conference championships 
and team-MVP honors both of his final two 
years at Lehman. Was team captain his 
senior season. 
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Luke Myers 
Freshman Heavyweight 
Fredericksburg/Wooster 
Secured state title to put the icing on a 31-1 
senior campaign. Also collected 
championships at the Federal League 
tournament, the sectionals and the districts. 
Placed fifth at the state finals, second at 
districts and first at sectionals his junior year. 
Owns school records for most takedowns 
(135) and team points (438) in a career, in 
addition to most team points (167) in a season. 
Was team MVP of both the football and 
wrestling squads as a senior. 
Jamie Raney 
Sophomore 134/142 pounds 
Somerville/Preble Shawnee 
Transferred from Liberty after posting a 3-7 
record in the 126 and 134 weight classes a 
year ago for the Flames. Won two sectional 
titles and one district championship while at 
Preble Shawnee. Placed sixth at the state 
finals as a junior. Collected four letters in 
wrestling and three in cross country. 
Chris Soldano 
Freshman 177/190 pounds 
Cincinnati/Elder 
Rebounded from a runner-up finish in the 
Greater Cincinnati League tourney to notch the 
sectional championship as a senior. Ended 
season with a 18-1 O record and was chosen 
the club's most improved wrestler. Competed 
on the Elder football squad that was ranked 
22nd in the nation a year ago by USA Today, 
finishing with a 10-0 mark for the first time 
since 1952. 
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1990-91 ROSTER 

Hometown/High School 
Batavia/Clermont 
Northeastern 
Madison 
Batavia/Clermont 
Northeastern 
Vandalia/Butler 
Bremen/Fairtield Union 
Plain City/Jonathan Alder 
Dayton/Meadowdale 
West Chester/Lakota 
Bellbrook 
Sidney/Lehman 
Fredericksburg/Wooster 
West Carrollton 
Somerville/Preble Shawnee 
North Canton/Glen Oak 
St. Paris/Graham 
Cincinnati/Anderson 
Cincinnati/Elder 
Bridgetown/Oak Hills 
Hinckley/Highland 
Casstown/Miami East 
Cincinnati/Oak Hills 
Name 

Dave Bierman*** 

Mike Domitor• 

Todd Fisher 

Jamie Fowler 
Lance George 
Lanny Greenbaum 
Keno Henry 
Eric King 
Bill Kosins 
Brian Miller 
Luke Myers 
Gregg Pittrotr 
Jamie Raney 
Todd Resnick• 
Joe Richardson• 
Eric Shafer• 
Chris Soldano 
Greg Strochinsky• 
Chris Wazgar .. 
Jerry Williams• .. 
Tim Williams• 
•indicates letters earned. 
Weight 
190 
118 
134/142 
118/126 
126/134 
134/142 
150 
158/167 
126/134 
142 
Hwt. 
126 
134/142 
142 
177 
177 
177/190 
167 
126/134 
126/134 
142 
Class 
Sr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
11 
1989-90 RESULTS 

Team Results (Won 2, Lost 15) 
Nov. 18-19 Ohio Open (no team standings) 
Nov. 28 Ashland 33, Wright State 19 
Dec. 8 Pitt-Johnstown 29, Wright State 11 
Dec. 9 Millersville Invitational (fifth of five teams) 
Hofstra 26, Wright State 13 
Maryland 35, Wright State 3 
Millersville 29, Wright State 11 
Dec. 29-30 Sunshine Open (24th of 44 teams) 
Jan. 4 Wisconsin-Parkside 29, Wright State 7 
(at Indianapolis) 
Jan . 4 Adams State 27, Wright State 11 
(at Indianapolis) 
Jan. 5-8 Midwest Classic (11th of 16 teams) 
Jan.10 Wright State 33, Olivet Nazarene 12 
Jan. 20 Ohio 34, Wright Stale 9 
Jan. 23 Miami (OH) 37, Wright Stale 9 
Jan. 26-27 West Liberty Invitational (fifth of 12 teams) 
Feb. 3 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 28, Wright State 13 
(at Purdue) 
Feb. 3 Northern Illinois 28, Wright State 6 (at Purdue) 
Feb. 3 Purdue 47, Wright State 0 
Feb. 10 Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 35, 
Wright State 13 
Feb. 17 Toledo 28, Wright State 15 
Feb. 21 Wright State 26, Dayton 16 
Mar. 3 Edinboro 43, Wright Stale 6 
Mar. 3-4 NCAA Eastern Regionals (tie-17th of 18 teams) 
Home matches are In bold type. 
ALL-TIME RECORDS AGAINST 
1990-91 OPPONENTS 
Last 
Opponent wsu Opp. Tied Meeting 
Ashland 0 9 0 1988-89 
Buffalo (First Meeting) 
Edinboro 0 3 0 1989-90 
Findlay 1 0 0 1977-78 
Indianapolis 8 4 0 1987-88 
Miami 3 7 0 1988-89 
Ohio 1 5 2 1987-88 
Pitt-Johnstown 1 4 0 1988-89 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 2 3 0 1988-89 
Toledo 1 4 0 1988-89 
West Liberty 3 3 0 1987-88 
Wilmington 6 3 0 1985-86 
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INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Technical 
Weight Name Wins Losses Ties Pins Falls 
118 Mike Domltor 6 9 0 1 0 
Charles Gray 13 6 1 1 
John Green 2 3 0 0 0 
Gregg Plttrofl 4 6 0 0 0 
126 Lance George 0 2 0 0 0 
Charles Gray 2 0 0 0 1 
Gregg Plttrofl 0 0 0 0 
Chris Wazgar 10 15 0 4 0 
Jerry Williams 3 0 0 0 
Tim Williams 4 0 0 0 
134 James Bremar 0 2 0 0 0 
Rob Cassoni 16 13 2 1 2 
Lance George 0 0 0 0 
Charles Gray 0 1 0 0 0 
Gregg Pittrofl 0 0 0 0 
Chris Wazgar 0 3 0 0 0 
Jerry Williams 3 2 1 0 0 
Tim Williams 0 0 0 
142 James Bremar 0 1 0 0 0 
Rob Cassoni 0 2 0 0 0 
Todd Resnick 3 14 0 1 0 
Tim Wiiiiams 0 7 0 0 0 
150 James Bremar 0 1 0 0 0 
Rob Cassoni 0 1 0 0 0 
Todd Resnick 0 5 0 0 0 
John Trame 16 0 0 0 
Tim Williams 0 0 0 0 
158 James Bremar 0 1 0 0 0 
Harold Gregory 0 9 0 0 0 
Greg Strochlnsky 2 11 0 0 0 
167 Al Crespo 3 11 0 0 0 
Harold Gregory 0 2 0 0 0 
Eric Shaler 5 0 0 0 
Greg Strochlnsky 3 8 0 1 0 
177 Dave Bierman 9 9 0 0 0 
Eric Shaler 0 4 0 0 0 
Greg Strochlnsky 0 0 0 0 
190 Dave Bierman 9 10 0 0 0 
Gary Myers 3 3 0 0 0 
Eric Shaler 0 2 0 0 0 
Hwt. Jamie Baker 13 9 0 2 0 
Deat LaCour 9 9 0 0 0 
Returning wrestlers are In bold type. 
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COACHING YEAR-BY-YEAR 
RESULTS 
Division II 
Regional 
Year Won Lost Tied Pct. Coach Finish 
1974 6 a 0 .429 Stamat Bulugaris 
1975 12 11 0 .522 Stamat Bulugaris 
1976 17 11 0 .607 Stamat Bulugaris 
1977 11 7 0 .611 Stamat Bulugaris 
1978 13 5 0 .722 Stamat Bulugaris 
1979 13 a 0 .619 Stamat Bulugaris 2nd 
1980 13 11 0 .542 Stamat Bulugaris 6th 
1981 12 9 0 .571 Stamat Bulugaris 6th 
1982 7 11 0 .389 Stamat Bulugaris 8th 
1983 7 6 0 .538 Stamat Bul ugaris ?th 
1984 14 4 0 .778 Stamat Bulugaris 6th 
1985 12 4 0 .750 Stamat Bulugaris 4th 
1986 13 3 2 .778 Stamat Bulugaris 3rd 
(150-98-2/.604) 
1987 7 5 0 .583 Al Manning 5th 
1988 7 7 0 .500 Al Manning 
1989 5 10 0 .333 Al Manning 
1990 2 15 0 .118 Al Manning 
(21-37-0/.362) 
TOP-20 CAREER WINS 
Division II 
National 
Finish 
30th 
29th 
27th 
10th 
22nd 
14th 
Name Wins Years Record 
1. Tim Begley 126 4 126-32-0 
2. Jim Kordik 118 4 118-23-1 
3. Jack Thomas 113 4 113-42-2 
4. Skip Smith 99 4 99-37-2 
5. Chris Gelvin 92 4 92-23-2 
6. Ken Davis 90 4 90-29-1 
7. Vince O'Brien 82 4 82-43-2 
8. Kraig Keller 80 4 80-36-0 
9. Chuck Wray 74 4 74-39-1 
10. Tony Mitchell 72 5 72-50-1 
11. Dave Fullenkamp 70 4 70-47-6 
12. Craig Miller 61 2 61-13-0 
13. Tony Ford 59 4 59-55-0 
Rusty Hafer 59 4 59-32-1 
Jim Parsons 59 5 59-39-7 
Dan Willeford 59 5 59-39-0 
17. Larry McCune 56 3 56-27-3 
18. Jerry Williams 54 4 54-35-7 
19. Dave White 51 3 51-17-3 
John Carnes 51 3 51-24-0 
14 
TOP-10 WINNING PERCENTAGE 
Name Record Years Percentage 
1. Rob Taylor 35-5-1 2 .866 
2. Jim Kordik 118-23-1 4 .835 
3. Craig Miller 61-13-0 2 .824 
4. Tim Begley 126-32-0 4 .797 
5. Chris Gelvin 92-23-2 4 .795 
6. Ken Davis 90-29-1 4 .754 
7. Dave White 51-17-3 3 .739 
8. Jack Thomas 113-42-2 4 .726 
9. Skip Smith 99-37-2 4 .725 
10. Kraig Keller 80-36-0 4 .690 
WRESTLING AWARD WINNERS 
Year Most Valuable Raider Award Most Improved 
1974 Rob Taylor 
1975 Rob Taylor Mark Gerhard 
1976 Eric Harman Terry Mohr 
1977 Jim Kordik Chuck Wray Eugene Wright 
1978 Jim Kordik Gary Wise Jim Parsons 
1979 Jim Kordik Rusty Hafer Dave Fullenkamp 
1980 Craig Miller Anton Zink David McKinney 
1981 Kraig Keller Dan Willeford Dan Roberts 
1982 Kraig Keller Dan Willeford John Carnes 
1983 Tim Begley Ken Davis Randy Sweigart 
1984 Tim Begley Tony Ford Tony Mitchell 
1985 Tim Begley Jack Thomas Skip Smith 
Ken Davis 
1986 Tim Begley Skip Smith Dave White 
1987 Skip Smith Jack Thomas Chris Gelvin 
Chris Gelvin 
1988 Chris Gelvin Jeff Turner Dave Bierman 
1989 Chris Gelvin Jerry Williams Deal Lacour 
Skip Smith 
1990 Jamie Baker Mike Domitor 
DIVISION II DIVISION II 
ALL­ MIDEAST 
AMERICANS REGIONAL 
CHAMPIONS 
2nd-Ken Davis, 158 pounds, 1985 1979 Jim Kordik, 118 pounds 
4th-Tim Begley, 126 pounds, 1985 1979 Craig Miller, 134 pounds 
4th-Skip Smith, 134 pounds, 1987 1982 Kraig Keller, 142 pounds 
5th-Tim Begley, 126 pounds, 1986 1985 Tim Begley, 126 pounds 
5th-Tim Begley, 126 pounds, 1984 1986 Tim Begley, 126 pounds 
6th-Chris Gelvin, 126 pounds, 1987 1986 Skip Smith, 134 pounds 
6th-Craig Miller, 142 pounds, 1980 1986 Ken Davis, 158 pounds 
6th-Ken Davis, 158 pounds, 1986 1987 Chris Gelvin, 126 pounds 
7th-Jack Thomas, 150 pounds, 1985 1987 Skip Smith, 134 pounds 
8th-Kraig Keller, 142 pounds, 1982 
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RAIDER RECORDS 
Most Pins Craig Miller 14 1979 
Fastest Pin Jamie Baker 0:08 1988 
Most Near Falls Tim Begley 110 1986 
Most Takedowns Skip Smith 122 1986 
Most Reversals Larry Renner 32 1983 
Most Escapes Tom Jones 54 1981 
Most Wins Jim Kordik 34 1979 
Tim Begley 34 1985 
Most Technical Falls Tim Begley 12 1985 
Most Superior Wins Kraig Keller 12 1982 
Most Major Wins Tim Begley 8 1986 
Most Career Pins Tim Begley 29 1983-86 
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WRIGHT STATE WRESTLING 

Location: Dayton, Ohio 45435 
Nickname: Raiders 
Colors: Hunter green and gold 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I 
Conference: Independent 
Enrollment: 17,380 (13,783 undergraduates) 
President: Dr. Paige Mulhollan 
Director of athletics: Dr. Michael J. Cusack 
Assistant athletic directors: Paul Newman, Peg Wynkoop 
1989-90 record: 2 wins, 15 losses 
Starters returning/lost: 7 /3 
Letterwinners returning/lost: 8/8 
Head coach: Al Manning 
Record at Wright State: 21-37-0 (four years) 
Assistant coach: Jack Thomas 
Sports Information director: Gary Giles 
Wrestling contact: Jim Browning 
Sports promotion and marketing director: Kim Heckler 
Head athletic trainer: Tony Ortiz 
Athletic department phone: 513/873-2771 
Athletic department FAX: 513/873-2368 
Named in honor of the Wright brothers, Dayton's aviation pioneers, 
Wright State University is one of Ohio's fastest-growing state institutions. 
Founded in 1964 and granted full university status in 1967, Wright State 
is an accredited, state university located about 1 O miles northeast of 
Dayton, Ohio, a city with a metropolitan population of over one million. 
Wright State offers more than 100 undergraduate programs and over 
30 graduate majors through its nine colleges and schools and its branch 
campus. Students have the option of concentrating in traditional 
disciplines or in newer areas such as urban affairs, computer science 
or biomedical engineering. 
The Wright State wrestling program has seen seven wrestlers place 
at the Division I Eastern Regionals over the past three years. After 
establishing themselves as one of the top Division II teams in the region, 
the Raiders began competing at the Division I level in 1987. 
Financial aid is available for wrestling student-athletes. On-campus 
housing is also available; interested students are encouraged to apply 
early. For more information about Wright State, call the Office of 
Admissions at 513/873-2211 . 
Media guide compiled by Jim Browning. 
444375/2488-90/N090/400 
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1990-91 WRESTLING TEAM 

Front row, from left: Lanny Greenbaum, Tim Williams, 

Jamie Raney, Todd Resnick, Jerry Williams, Gregg Pittroff, 

Lance George, Mike Domitor. Second row: Bill Kosins, 

Brian Miller, Eric King, Chris Wazgar, Todd Fisher, 

Keno Henry, Jamie Fowler, Steven Brown. Third row: assistant 

coach Jack Thomas, Luke Myers, Joe Richardson, Dave 

Bierman, Greg Strochinsky, Chris Soldano, Eric Shafer, trainer 

Natalie Ta/boo. 
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